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Strong Evidence in

Murder Mystery
Detectives Believe Mrs. Bessie Bouton

Is the Cutler Mountain
Victim.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Col., Dec. 30.
Milton Franklin and Mr.- Bessie Bou-

ton, ihe latter believed to be the vlo-tl- m

of the Cutler mountain murder,
were In Colorado Springs as late as
Sunday, November 27, according to the
information unearthed by the city de-
tective; 'ay This would bring theirpresence in this city down to within a
few days of the lime It is believed the
murder wan committed.

A woman, believed to be Mrs Boutonwas seen In North Cheyenne canyon on
Sunday, November 20, and again on
Sunday, November 27. Franklin, it is
positively stut. d va shaed in a local
l' I" r shop diirlnsj the uh1 beginning
NTovt trrber 20. Where he spi tvt the Inter-
vening time has not yet been learned,
but tip r.fl). er are tra. ing the niat- -
It i

Another clew that was furnished to
the officers today was from two well-know- n

surveyors of this cltv, who. on
uecemoer were driving up North
Cheyi one canyon when they were over-
taken ty :i man who answi rs the

of Franklin and who was car-
rying a bundle of soft material Thegeneral appearance of the man caused
considerable comment, as he did not ap-
pear to be a man accustomed to hard
manual labor. The engineers lire con-
vinced that the man entered the can-
yon from Cutler mountain. They pay
that Instead of passing the time of day,
as Ipi customary in the mountains when
people pass each other, the stranger
hung his head and appeared to desire
to avoid recognition.

INVESTIGATE ANOTHER CLUE.

Farmer in Kansas Thinks Cutler
Mountain Victim May Be Daughter.
SAUNA, Kan., Dec. 30. E. W. Carlson,

a farmer of this county. Is making Inves-
tigation of the Cutler mountain tragedy,
fearing that his daughter, Mrs Christina
HendeVshott, Is the victim. Mrs Hen
dersholt lived In Colorado Springs and
.some- time ago wrote her father that sh
wis coming home fur Christmas Carl-
son wrote several letters In answer, butnever In in! from her, some of the letters

returned
Mrs Hendershot was 29 years old and

had dental work similar to the published
description of the victim. Mrs Hender-shot- l

was married In Oklahoma severalyears ago. Her husband was a telegraph
i" rator A short time prior to her going

to Colorado Springs he sent her to Sidlna,
promising to follow I lendershott dil not
come and soon the woman went to Colo-
rado Springs

MAY IRWIN OFFERS BAIL

Will Furnish S50.000 for Release of

Nan Patterson From Jail.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 May Irwin,

the actress, has offered to furnish ball
In any amount up to $60,000 for the re-

lease of N;ri Pattersori from the Tombs
prison, where she Is now held charged
with the murder of Caesar Young, ac-
cording to an announcement made by
Miss Pattersons) counsel

Mls9 Irwin called personally at the
Tombs prison today and left a letter ad-
dressed to the former show girl and the
announcement followed a few minutes
after Miss Irwin went away. When
District Attorney Jeromes attention
was called to the offer of ball he said
he had no statement to make and was
not prepared to say what course the
prosecution would take.

Miss Patterson's ball before the re-
cent mistrial was f 20, 000. but after the
jury's disagreement she was remanded
without ball.

ADDICKS MEN YIELDED.

Delaware Legislature Organized and
Passes Lien Law Bill.

DOVER. Del.. Dec 3u. The legislature
tonight, In an extra session, after

nearly all day over a division of
officers, effected an organization passed
the bill extending to January l, v., th
time when the new Judgment hen law
shall go Into effect, also an appropria-
tion i. in covering the expense of the extra
session, SjK', ana then adjourned until to-

morrow.
An agreement In the dispute over offi-

cers wax by the I'nlon (AddlekS)
Republicans conceding to the regulars
one-ha- lf the offices of the legislature,
with an understanding that those se-

lect d would serve only In the extra ses-
sion.

DENY RIGHT OF JUDGE.

Attorneys Refuse to Proceed With
Cases Befoie Baker, Removed.

SANTA EE. N M Dec. 30 Attorneys
today refused to proceed with cases be-

fore Justice Biker alleging that ho had
im light to sit ax judge of the Territorial
court although the order removing him
recently was revoked by President Roose-
velt. The attorneys base their action on

ederal decisions which they say, hold
that an order revoking the removal of a
United States appointive officer dies not
M ilitate him but thnt he must bt again
nominated by the President and ccr.-ll- -

med by Congress In regular form This
was not done in the wise of Judge Bar-fcr- r

'

Kentucky Feudist Killed.
BLd'EElEI.D. W Ya.. Dec Ml Ellas

Hatfield, note. fiK-- his connection with
i. ii. of the I. merest of the mountain feuds,
was a. eld i ntally killed near here He was
walking through B tunnel when overtak-
en by a train.

Gov. Elect Folk Accepts.
NEW YORK. Dec 30. Joseph W. Eolk.

Governor-ele- , t or Missouri, has accepted
th Invitation of th Missouri Society of
S'i w uk ami will he the guest of honor
at li annual banquet March la

Secretary Taft Life Member.
CINCINNATI, O.. Dec. 30 The dir.

nl le iii. Inn.ill l ii.imber or t e

have elected Wllllum H Taft,
retary of War, a honorary Ufa merubwr.

Themer'sVlew of the Farmer. Mr. Dooly's View of the Farmer.

PENROSE POOLED

MR. CLEVELAND

When President Granted

Amnesty.

Dusty Old Records and More

Recent Marriage Con-

tradicting.

Former President Understood Apos-

tle's Last Plural Marriage
Was in 1862.

By A F. Philips.
Bpei Is to The Tribune.

WASHlNGiuN, D (.. . Dec
the recent hearing in the Smoot case
Apostle Penrose admitted that he was a
polygamlst and living in defiance of the
law In unlawful cohabitation This apos-
tolic saint only a few years since prom-
ised the Government that he would cease
living with his plural wives If granted
amnesty and pjrdon for his previous acts
In defying the law. in the musty files of
the Government bureaus can be found a.
good main documents that show how well
the members of tho hierarchy obey their
obligations Today one came to light,
it was a petition report of the United
States Attorney and copy of petition upon
whi. h President Cleveland, under dato
of March 1889 Indorsed these words:

"Charles V. Penrose, having been In-

dicted for unlawful cohabitation and hav-
ing been a good character prior to said
Indictment and having both before and
since that time br--- In oth. r r. spr, is ,a

useful citizen, and having married his
plural wife twenty-seve- n years ago, I do
hereby grant to said Penrose amnesty
and pardon of and for the offense of which
be was Indicted, and from the offense of
unlawful cohabitation upon this date,
upon the condition, however, that said
Penroso does not hereafter commit said
offense as th- - - nue Is defined by the laws
Of the Cnlted States and the court.3 there-
upon."

How well the apostolic editor has obeed
the conditions of his pardon Is we ll known
In Utah and repeated by the saint In his
testimony before the Senate committee

Readers of The Tribune will remember
that but recently Dr Romania B. Pratt,
Apostle Penrose's lasj plural wife, stated
that she had married Apostle PenrosM
twenty years ago it ;..-m- that Presi-
dent Cleveland was not informed of this
marriage when amnesty was granted

There is a bit of history connected with
this deceiving of President Cleveland It
Is a startling tilt of history. Its revela-
tion will soon be pointed out In tbCB -

unins.

Mackey Companies Declare Dividend.
NEW YORK, Dec 30. The Ma. key

companies to. Its declared a regular quar-
terly dividend of per cent on prefer (3

stock and the Hrst dividend of 1 per cent
on common stock for a period not Bl Lted

Bryan to Talk on Grant- -

GALENA, 111., Dec 30. William J
Bryan has accepted an invitation from
the Grant Birthday association to moke
the annual address at the observance of
Gen Grant's birthday: here on April
next

i

Montana Gets Sigma Nil Charter.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 30. The Sigmn

Nn fraternity, after a most successful
meeting, closed Its three days' session
hi r. tonight. A charter was granted to
t hi Cnl' of Montana.

Many Killed in Hurricane
DRI'SSEES. Dec. 30. Many persons

Were killed or injured In B Iglum by i

terrific hurricane today, which also
caused much datnago to property.

1 i
I rwOMORROW, January 1, 1905, The

Salt Lake Tribune will issue an
Eighty-Pag- e Paper. It will be re- -

plete with facts and data and pictures j
f illustrative of mining, industrial and I

commercial conditions in Utah during t
I the year 1904. It will advertise Utah and .

t the Intermountain region as no other is- -
sue of The Tribune has ever done before. i

'y Buy a copy and keep it for reference f
during 1905 and then purchase another I

copy to send to your friend in the East.

I I

Cashier and President

Placed Under Arrest

Falsified Records of Ohio Bank and
Now Uncle Sam Has Them

in Custody.

CLEVELAND. O . Dec. 30 Cashier O.
C. Lillie and President C. M. Traver of
the National bank of Conneaut. O., were
placed under arrest late this afternoon at
Conneaut by United Stales Marshal
Chandler upon a warrant charging tho
bankers with a violation of tho National
banking laws, the- specific barge in Mr.
lalli s case being the making of a fals
entry In the books of tho bank Mr.
Traver Is charged In the warrant with be-
ing an accomplice of the cashier In the
alleg d falslfii atlou Caahloi Llllle waived
preliminary examination and gave ball In
the sum of $10,000.

President Traver arrived In this city
late tonight In charge of a deputy mar-
shal He was Immediately brought is f..re
the L tilted States (Vnimls.'.loiier where
he waived preliminary hearing and gave
bad in the sum of $ie.o"0 for Ills appear-
ance at the Eebruary term of court

The Klrst National bank "i Conneaut
closed Its doors nearly two weeks ago, nf-te- r

0 run upon It the preceding day. The
bank has a capital stock of JWi.ooa.

The cause of the run. the bankers said
at the time, was that the report loul
gained currency that Mra hadwlck had
huc-e- d.sl In securing large loans from 1U
The bank officials deny holding any Chad-wic- k

paper

FOR P0LARISC0PE TEST.

United States Appraisers Decide
Ag-ains-t Protest of Importers.

NEW YORK Dec. M Tho quality of
sugar for tariff purposes must be

by the scientific polarlacopo
teat, according to a decision announced
today by the United States geno'-a- l

The decision was gnen on a
protest filed by Importers against a

ruling of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals The protest declared
piat the regulations upon which the de-
cision of the Circuit coi rt was based aro
unconstitutional

In overrullnc the protest the board
holds that the phrases "testing by the
poiarlscopc an.t "decree shown ny tho
polariscope" s used In the tariff act
should bo Interpreted literally. Tim pro- -
ti itants contended that tho
trade or commercial test, would ho
Luftlnlont under tho regulations.

The laigest sugar importers In the.
...iiiitry .r. Interested In the settlement
of the Question and It probably will be
taken to the nlted States Supreme
i ourt for final decision. The amount In-
volved In the case already has reached
many millions f dollars

To Knock Out Trusts.
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Edward B. Whlt-- i

oj of New fork declared today before th
American Political Science and Economic
associations that Congress has tho direct
power to put an end to the I'nlted Slates
St.-e- corporation, the anthracite "coal
I I" and similar corporations. He as- -

s rted urn a law forbidding a company
i ngaged in interstate commerce to en--
jjage lii a productive Industry would pro-
hibit eucu agglomerations."

Is Measured by

Bertillon System

Mrs Chadwick Finds Herself in Class
of World's Ordinary

Criminals.

CLEVELAND. O , DeC 34. BertlUon
measurements were taken of Mrs. Chad-
wick today by a Government secret ser-
vice expert.

Investigation discloses that there are no
BertlUon measures of Mme. Devero on
record at the Ohio penitentiary. The sys-te-

was in vogue prior to her coming to
the prison, but It had been discontinued
when she was Incarcerated. Sine then
the system has been restored- - The prison
records contain a very minute descrip-
tion of Mme Devere. however

Dr. C. J. Aldrlch. the alienist, againcalled at the county Jail to sen Mrs
Chadwick today, but upon Instructions
issued by I'nlted stales Mjrshal Chan-
dler, he was refused admittance. DrAldrlch stat. I that hi v;t-- making astudy of Mrs Chadwick upon request ofher counsel. J. P. Dawley,

Several othor matters developed In thoChadwick case todaj that seem to Indiacate Insanity as her almost certain line,
of defense, tt was learned that Dr ii C
Evman. superintendent of the Massillon
State hospital for the Insane, made un
examination Of the woman last Tuesday
Di 10 v man s visit wa kept sn.-re- t at the
time. lb. Is one if th ablest find lH?tt- -
known practical alienists and specialists
In Insxirdty In Ohio.

Tho Associated Press dispatch announc-
ing tho sighting of the steamship Pre-
toria off lire Island was given to a depu-
ty sheriff at the county jail this morning.
He Immediately took ll to Mrs Chadwick,
iiiio was asleep, When awakened and in-

formed of the vessel's safety Mrs Chad-
wick said she was glad to hear the news,
that she had worried some over the de-
lay In tho vosscl's arrival.

BOYCOTT RESULTS IN SUIT.

Union Lumber Company Asks for In-

junction and $100 000 Damages
KAN FRANCISCO, Dec. he Union

lumber company, oporatlng lumber
yards In this city and at Fort Bragg,
CaL, brought rult today for SIOO.iiOO and
an Injunction .gainst the San Ki.unl.v-.- .

i ir.nlng Mill wners' a.ssociatl. n, th.
lviillding Trades council, Mlllmen union
' Pd forty-eig- ofllcei-- of these SUSOl la-

in t B.

The suit la a rsnlt of a boycott place!
on the I'nlon Lumber company for main-
taining an open shop. The complaint re-
cites at length the men alleged to have
I . employ o to give force to the bov-co- tt

It Is declared that the coin net or ;

were notified t cease hunullng the com
pany's produc's under threats of slrlk ,
H. iinlor. towns ,n,d prohibited
local unions from handling the firm s
products

The complaint instances where ship-
ments of lumber were returned to th'pany by customers who were Intimi-
dated The petitioners ask for an In-

junction restraining the defendants fromInterfering with the complainant's bus.
ness and th'U th he ordered to rescind
all boycotting notices bvut out.

I I

CHANGES AMONG

THE DIPLOMATS

Two Embassadors Will

Retire.

Whitelaw Reid Will Succeed
Joseph Choate at Eng-

lish Court.

Hoi nee Porter Gives Up Post at
Paris, but His Successor Has

Not Been Chosen.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. President
Roosevelt is i oting some time at pres-
ent to consideration of Important ap-

pointments In the diplomatic and con-
sular service Of the Government, which
are to be made formally by him at the
beginning of next March.

Secretary Hay had a conference with
the President today before the meet-
ing of the Cabinet, and it Is understood
in ' the matter of appointments in the
diplomatic service Avas one of the sub-
jects discussed.

While no official announcement of the
President's intention regarding the po-
sitions huH yet been made. It is known
that h? has decided upon several
changes.

Joseph ii. choate, Embassador to the
' OUrt Of St James, has indicated that
he doea not desire longer te continue as
representative .f this Government In
Great Britain, and he expects, when

to return to America to look af-
ter his personal interests here. He will
be succeeded by Whitelaw Reid,

of the New York Tribune, who
was at one time Minister to France.

ton Horace Porter, American J&m- -
bassadoi to France, will retire from
that .ost soon after March 4. He was
appointed by the late President M
Klnley, and with the expiration of Ids
present term, will have served the T'ni-te- d

States at the French capital eightyear.
The President has decided on Gen.

Porter s successor, but at this time no
announcement of his decision can be
made.

Charlemagne Tower, American or

to Germany, and Robert S.
McCormick. American Embassador to
Russia, wUl continue at their respective

sO
Bellamy Storor, American Embassa-

dor to Austria-Hungary- ", will continue
in his present place until the President
decides to transfer him to another post
In the diplomatic service

As to the EmbJsMador.-hi- p to ltuiy.
nothing of a deilnlt. nature can be said
now. It has been rUmored that Embas- -
.a.lnr t.eurge Van I. Is to suc-

ceed Gen PortSl it Paris, but It can
be said that such a change Is not cer-
tain. The probabilities aie that Em-ba- ss

i,oi m. r .. ii m. in at Rome
Gen. Powell Clayton having decided

to relinquish his post a-- s Embassador
to Mexico at the end f the present ad-
ministration, he will be succeeded by
ESdwln II Conger, now I'nlted States
Minister to China.

It is not expected that Mr Conger
will continue long at the Mexican capi-
tal, as he is understood to Intend, to
return to hl. home Eftate of Iowa, to be
a candidate In succession to Gov. i'un;-ming-

He will be succeeded by David
K Thompson .f Nebraska, who at pres-
ent Is Minister to Brazil.

Minister Conger be succeeded at
the court of Pekln by William W Rock-hil- l,

at present director of the Bureau of
American Republics, who is recognized
as an authority on all subjects pertain-
ing to China and the Chinese

John K. Gowdy, who was appointed
by President McKlnley as American
Consul-Gener- at Paris, will bo suc-- i

eded bj Frank H Mason, who Is riOV
Consul-Gener- al to Berlin. In succes-
sion to Mr. Mason. John Ivtiwia Cnl-fith- s

of ImllaruipoUis, will be named.

TO OPEN ALL I
BALLOT BOXES I

Supreme Court Orders I
Investigation. I

Every Phase of Election in

Denver to Be Scruti--

nized. (

Republicans Believe That Result W1U

Insure Seating of Gov.
Penbody.

DENVKR. Dec :0 --Stretching Its hands
so as to cast a shadow over every man
and woman In any way Implicate. In ee-r-

tlon frauds of the city and county of Den-ve- r
on or before or after November 8. the

Supreme court today ordered an Investlga-tlo- n

to Bweeping in its scope that every
phase of the election may be scrutinised
and everything that bears In any wa;.
upon the election may be made known by
Judicial Inquiry.

Alva Adams, Democratic candidate for
'.wrnor. who appeared from the return
to have been eleotcd but who has declared
that ho does not want the office taintedwith fraud, asked the court to open evenDenver ballot box, but the order of thecourt goes beyond th. mere xaminationof the ballots and provides for an Investi-gation of the registration lists, the cam-
paign expendlture.1 and, In brief, all elec-
tion matters.

To Cover Everything.
Attorney Samuel W. Bedford, for Adamand Attorney Henry J. Hereey, for th- -'Republicans, a.ske.1 th- - curt to make Itsorder of such breadth that tho court i

not stop at anything In the Investigation
Tho court said that was what it meant to
do and Instructed tho lawvors to agreeupon the wording of the order and present
It to the court for approval next Tuesday
morning.

As th-- re are u,i ballot boxes It Is evidentthat several months will be consumed In
tin- examination of their contents by the
two handwriting experts to be appointed
for thbs work, ft Is expected that tie. Bu- -preme court will be asked to make an r

placing special watchers at the QOUXl
house to the i fei.-- t ration books un-
til such time as the Investigation Is mado

Fraudulent Registrations.
"There are probably 20.000 fraudulentregistrations on the books of the cltv andcounty of Denver," said Attorney famet

H Brown, the principal advisor of th.-
Ii- publl. an .ity central committee, today

F A. Williams, chairman of the, Repub-
lican committee, has published the follow-
ing statement o er hl slfmature.

.ir Investigation info the conduct of
the recent election in Denver has devel-
oped tho fact that approximate 20.4 '1

fraudulent votes were cast or counted for
Alva Adams In this city Then Is uow no
reasonable doubt that Governor Peabody
ami the entire Republican State k t WSJ)
fairly elected on November 8, by the votes
of a large majority of the legal voters of bbbV
this st its

What effect. If any. the court's action
today will have upon the course of ...o

e in to canvaelng the
vote for Governor and determining
whether Peabody or Adums Is entitled to
the seat ha not yet become apparent,
Chief Justice Gabbert pari I. ilurly

tho court's Investigation will not
be pi rniltl.-- in any way to Intc-rfpr-e with
any Investigation which may b- - set on fHfoot by the. General

Republicans as wen b.h Democrats ad- - I

mil that the opening of all the Denver
boxes complicates the political situation
In "olorado bur .eie e i, i M m. ins tll;i
there will ho no ' rough house,'' as

Peabcdy Pleased.
Governor Peabody expressed himself as

follows regarding the court's decision-
"I am more than pleased ih.t tnc

court hus decided to op. n every
ballot box In Denver, nnd my only regret
Is thnt not every box In the iate Is
opened. A point In favor of tho opening
of tho boxes by the Supreme court in
that It takee tho matter uvvav from poli-
ties

"There Is confidence among the public
In vlut th. Supreme ..ourt .1. acjd win n
tho highest tribunal In the Stain Is HBl
through counting the votes in Denver. It
will settle beyond question who Is elected. BB
I consider tho decision of the court an BB
eminently wise and .lust one." HBJ

it is .! good thing ' raid Attorney-Gener- al

Miller when he heard of thf decision.,
' The entire matter Is now out of poll- -

It was announced this afternoon that Ule BB
Republican plan to unseat Demooratlol
Benatora had been modified ami tiiat

only Senatoi s Born and Healej e h
were seated bv the Democratic majoritvi
on contests two years ago, would boj
turn.-- out. BBl

It Is also reported that on tho advice of! MVJ
Iniluentbii Republicans the proposition toj
memorialise the United States Senate t.
unseat Senator Teller would be aban- - fflBj

BB
For Paying Expenses.

Attorneys for Adams tonight notified BBs
Attorney Hersey representing the Re--j BBl
publicans, that they Would u.uk the
preme court to modify its order concern-
ing tho opening of th. ballot boxex r

Denver under the supervision of a refereaw . fBVJ
The wuii requesl thai another arrange-
ment for paying the expenses of the In-- 1 BVJ

itlgatlou made
The court, havinc net fund at Its disposal. BBl

for meeting the xpensee, directed that BBl
the two political parties divide it equal! v.i BJ
The Democrats object to this and will re- - BBl
quest that the court And another way for BhJ
paving the cost of the Investigation. BBl

The Republicanswho say they are only HBJ
too willing to follow the. suggestion of the HBb
court, pretend to see In the announcement HB
of the Democrats' attorney a wish to HB
avail themselves of a loophole through BBJ
which to escape the Investigation they
themselves Inaugurated. HBb

No Conspiracy on Foot.
The fear members ..r the Btate Canvass-- .

Inc board, other than ;.. Peabody, to- -,

night Issued a signed statement In w hich
they deny that there Is a conspiracy tol BBl

t Gov Peabody, and express a destreC
to s.-- seated as Governor the man who
h..s been legally elected The statement BB

BBb
The attitude of the State Board ..f Can- - BBS

Missers. of which we are as to HH
the gubernatorial controversy having HBfl
been mis represented, and our motives
questioned, wo feel that It is Just and

BBl
t 'jmfo-fm&'c- BBBI Bl B ByHSBI


